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Kffort of Kariuen. Near 'How He Hum Manased to Have His
Young- Mourur Hoy Come Out

lilamclc4 Fur KillhiK .Man Ij"
May General Grutificmi. n at
Verdict.

Charlotte Observer, Thursday.

Way in Con git with I lie Aid of
Kri litis in lloth HnUMt.

Washington Dispatch.
President Wilson, with the aid

Drudgvry and Monotony s Ali-cabl- e

to Farm l.il'e Tliun to l.ite
in Town.

Progressive Farm r.

We are sick and tired or all this
talk about "the drudgery and trag

Hickory Doing Wtll and a Cele-

bration. Is Held.
Some months ago an effort was

made to establish a
creamery in Monroe, but fulled for and complete sympathy of forceful
lack of interest by enough fanners, leaders in the House and Semite edy of the farmer's wife," and the
On Saturday the cream has perfected an organisation that monotony" cf h r life. We know- -

works as smoothly and, successfully that there are individual cases In

Native of I'niou County Living in

Charlotte Stuck a Nail in His
Fuut and lost His lire.

Charlotte Observer Saturday.
Mr. V. C. Rltch. late of 315

Seigle avenue, died yesterday morn-

ing at 3:45 o'clock from teUuus,
the result of having Btepped upon a
rusty nail some two weeks preced-
ing his death. Mr. Hitch feared no
111 results from the slight wound
and consequently paid no attention
to it but in a few days the deadly
germs began their work on hU sys-

tem ami despite heroie treatment
by his physicians, he died yester-
day morning.

No signs of tetanus were manifest-
ed from the wound until last Mon-

day, one week after the accident,
when blood poison and consequent
lockjaw set in. lie made a brave
fight for life but the disease with
such a lengthy start was beyond
medical skill..

Mr. Kltch was born In Union coun-

ty, January 26, 1857, and was 56
years of age. He moved to thU

city some 15 years ago where he
has since resided with his family.
He is survived by his wife and
three children, Marvin L., Charles
and Bleeka.

Since coming to Charlotte Mr.
Rltch ha made many friends and
acquaintances among whom he was

which such terms apply, but on the
whole they are no more applicable

in fact, are much bss applicable
in the case of working country

people than in the case of working
towns-peopl-

Nobody should, ever be allowed to
speak in public who doesn't know
better than to speak of "relieving
the barrenness and monotony of farm
life." The average country woman
has no such colorless or tragic ex-

istence as the average city workinc-man- 's

wife, shut in in crowded quar-
ters and often forctd to take i:i

or carry on other work besides
looking after her household. The av-

erage country woman has no such
hard lot as the wage-earnin- g girl in

as ditl that of the Republican par-
ty, whether in the palmy days of
Mark Hanna or during the m re
stormy regime of Nelson Aldrich.

Almost from the day Woodrow
Wilson entered the White House, he
has. with the aid of Secretary Tu-

multy, been engaged in 8'lecting
leaders in the House mid Setia'e
whom he could rely upon to repre-
sent him in those bodies and whom
he could consult without reserve
when their assistance could be of
value to the party programme. His
cabinet has been absolutely respon-
sive to his policies. Even Secretary
Bryan, whom some people supposed
would not agree with the President
In currency mattters, only the other
day turned the tide in the House

Fur the Year Clotted Yesterday lon-r- ot

llougtit More Cotton Than
Kvrr llefore, and Probably More
Cotton Than Any Town in the
State.
For the cotton year 1912-1- clos-

ing yesterday, Monroe bought more
wagon cottton than was ever soid
beit before in one year, and prob-
ably more than any single other
town In North Carolina. The num-
ber of bales bought Horn wagons
aud weighed on this market by Cot-

ton Weigher Harden for the year
was 18,750. This la nearly 4.000 in
excess of any other year except the
big year of 1890, when over 1,700
bales were weighed here. The year
before the number bought here was
i. bout 15,000, and the highest num-
ber In preceding years ran about
12.000. The figures for the coun-

ty are as follows:
Monroe 18,750
Marshville 7.46S
Waxlinw 5.670
WIngute 1.484
Indian Trail 1,011

Total 34.383
A great deal of the cotton sold in

Monroe came by wagon from adjoin-
ing counties In South Carolina, but
this was little more than enough
to balance off the amount of Union
county cotton which was sold on
markets outside of the county. In
this county last year there were
ginned 3,l03 bales, the preceding
year being 29,843.

ery company of Hickory held a cel-

ebration at which a thousand peo-
ple were present. A press dispatch
says that the occasion was an un-

usual one.
The company has just moved into

Us new brick building on one of the
principal streets of the city. Here-
tofore it has rented a small place
in one of the suburbs. The new
building Is thoroughly equipped with
all the modern machinery untl con-
veniences suitable for the carrying
on of an creamery. The
machinery is driven by electricity
and. connections are made with the
city sewer line for all waste materi-
al. It has a capacity of 3.000 lbs.
a day. At present the company is
turning out 1,000 lbs. daily, and has
a membership among ttbe farmers
of the county of 217, having grown
to this number In three years from
the original shareholders of only
38.

The day began by taking the peo-
ple through the plant and showing
the process which the cream under

the great cities, homt less and fre- -
caucus In favor of the administration quently struggling with near-starv- a

"Gentlemen of the jury, have you
arrived at & verdict!"

-- We have."
"Justifiable homicide."
"You mean by that I suppose,"

said Judge T. J. Shaw, "that the
prisoner Is not guilty."

"Yes, sir," agreed Foreman V. M.

Tye. And so said they all.
After deliberating for an hour and

40 minutes the jury In the case of
Willie B. Stevens, charged with the
killing of tieorge Smith on May 25,
returned a verdict of "Not Guilty,"
at 7:50 o'clock last night.

Court had adjourned nearly two
hours earlier, but a dozen feminine
relatives and friends of the accused
had wailed patiently for the return
of the deliberations. As soon as the
jury announced that it had arrived
hi a decision, a messenger was sent
for Judge Thomas J. Shaw, who
came immediately and received the
decision.

The verdict was anticipated by
th general opinion of those who
had heard the trial, and who believ-

ed that the case put up by the de-

fense was by far stronger than that
of the State. The prosecution la-

bored under a complete handicap,
since thore were only two eye wit-

nesses to what actually occurred.
One of thoso was dead and hence un-

available for purpos-- 8 cf testimony,
and the other was the defendant
I, iti) Kelt'.

WAS GOOD WITNESS.
Th-- d 'feiulant, a popular young

man of good cliai-nci- i r ami good
family collections, offered a plea of

and srslnlmd ll well.
He made a f.(iod appearance on the
witmvs s'attd t'tid was nut confused
by crors examination. It set-Hie-

more r. asonniilo !t lieve that the

currency bill. tion and moral disaster. Ami we go
Republican members of Congress,

terrified by the cohesheness and
smoothness of the Democratic or-

ganization, are using the only weap-
on that can be employed against it.
They are calling the President aalways highly esteemed as a use

goes when it comes in from the
ful citizen.

further and say the average fiirm
woman's life, ban' though she may
work, is far preferable and should
be far happier than iliat of t'le
Idle, purposeless, useltts type of wo-

man who knows neither the jy of
home-makin- nor of training sons
and daughters, but spends her time
in a nervous search for excitement
and us a human clothes-rac- k on
which to display th" changing wlenis
of a fashion-go- d fast bt coming ly

vulgar, as will as silly.,
True, the farmer shou'd buy his

wife the best ranges, sto-.vs- firel 'Si
cookers, sewing in chint s. h ins hold

Ik-nt- f Mr. W. F. .Morgan.
Mr V" V Mnririin. one nf the best

country until It comes out a finish- - "boss. ' In doing this they are
ed product and ready for shipment. merely borrowing the tern.s and, tae-Aft- er

everyone had been through tha tics of the Democrats during the
plant, the crowd assembled at the Roosevelt aministratii n. In reply-par-

near the railway station to the Presidtnt's friends say he is a

hear the speaking which begun lit "leader" and not a "boss" and add:
11 o'clock. "A leader leads fer th bt n- fit of

Monroe has become one of theknown residents cf Monroe, died last
best If not the best cotton market
in North Carolina. ISesldes t he
amount bought from wagons the sev Mr. J.A.Conover. who has charge the people; a boss It ails fcr the

of the dairy and farm tl p irt nient benefit of hims If nnd his friends,
of the Naval Academy at Aii'iapolis, Two recent teuts in emigres
and who was for some tj:ne la have I'.cnienstr.Hcd lmv firmly the
charge of the field work of th-.P- r- slden l.cs bound Uie iu'o

Wednesday morning, on tne
before he was stricken with pa-

ralysis i.nd never improved in the
slightest. Funeral services were con-

ducted et the home Thursday morn-

ing by Kf v. Mr. Craig and Rev. M.

T. Steele.
Mr. Morgan was a native cf An-

son county, where lie was hern til
years ago. At the age of Is he
came to Men roe and trein that time

and kitchen eonu i.if;e s and should
! nshanitd of Imsi'i' if h" ((.'n't

eral dealers here handled thousands
of bales bought at wholesale from
other towns. The l.tr.;e consump-
tion of the mills here ni.d the de-

mand of the brokers h; supply
mills in other s"ctioas always keep
the market here at the wry top.

a ad cf .;kcki.k.I!:":::.
For the season just close, 1 I n i ; : l

county product d more cotton than
Mecklenburg, and Monroe bought

Statu Agricultural Departnn ;.t, was an c.r.'.ani.-it- n. . ti re :s i.m
the principal speaker ot the morn-- 1 doubt ill;-- : c ma.; u-- i y cf i

.Mr. Conover is the mini who in S- muei-s- , if their pi cf.'ivt;e. s
reallv Ih st l the hlea in :i co- - w i r.' iv!:.lll'i d. v ;lllil :"V!'or t'l ; il- -

ie'e water siijiplv
;l! f!.e il'lll :':e
v. pi ri..i'. Dir.

hi !.:., let ll

V'w . r loke : :i
I f, ii !i "driiug-ti-i.gedy,- "

tw:ei- -

have the b.-s- t p
sheu'il su;j.--

h l; hi i'in; i c

wiiib urgirg I'M t'i
at the s'liie ti::,e
end of tills f:i'i.e .:
cry," "monotony,"

billa ai i r p.isv !ng a toperative in Hickory, jenr
While In .Stale s TUco s el'; I ' P"ni!i: lWls.iin et te.e riiiM,,

till his duith was a citizm el tills
(ih. i . lie rvi d many terms i s a

city uMermaii, and several times us

couii'v eonimi:'..-tci:e- r. le I'm ell:1. ir- -
years ago. he went unions the peo-jitn- i t o.-.-- utrll u a s.--I ;i

pio ot the ::rou::.l tin K.-t- Hut the pr sid-e- .t v as d ' - mi i

and iiiten stt d litem in better cut'l" eim-cur- sli'iuld '') In ':i:a! I he tar
r:-t- t r,lk . A - on wi!.-- , .Mrs. .1.

N i 'i C tr U- -

nf .mi
It'. W.i'.-oa- . .Je

so wellraising oat oi which has grown the lift. A sirong sent .o.;ie-u n ti
lit St el tile O.ltll. oiq: r, it) .i.s v.i.u ..mi , jir,

from wagons a great thai more than
Charlotte. A little I'S.; than
000 halts weie ginned in Mecklen-

burg, ami a little more than ;ii.
were ginntil in Union. From wag-

ons Charlotte bought 11,143 bil s.

and .Monroe buuyht from w igo:is
alone 18,750.

ll1,. ... i.evis nt l.lim is, b.-i- i.interestingICJ P..' e OMHir , . , - . 1 l y a i'.li il f t

.. Sllc - I':,', honi -
a (eM-.i- tl of K: tl

iitii oi
"A favni oiv

w hose w if '

Is as lu
cpost' ion ct.lild carry tre n. ir r.Vie

major! ;y with it. hail a c i!"..
statistics riling the am
soil taken l.y many t.f the

'.! h sfarm products. Fcr 25 bushels ofjeil to nsu.ve to .lit r i li :s I'ms old, world ei"i I"'.
corn, $7 worth ef soil fer'ltlty v.i s noaeent anil I ai"-i- w i:h a burning b:.t
removed, .Tfi biuhe'.s of oats ler.iov- -' b Tl.,ti..: s J. i't nee tue ,i,. ., ,;:.:'-.- '

lllillg It'-

ll. i v' in
i:.it:' :l ' ted $9.50 of soil ferliuly; and !:. eratlc i:a mual c n. iv.f .i t . st t . 'i r

!,.

:)'! tl ef the board, ami later as
meinbtr of the township road hoard.
Mr. .Mor;..;n was u popular man and
had many friends, lie w.is engaged
in mat y bii.siniss enterprises ni'.d
was well known throughout the
ceiinty, uml was a number of the
Methuef'st church.

He m.ii rmi .Yes 0..b:.-ae- .

daughter of the lata Michael O borne
of Monroe, on Octo'.M r .". 1871. To
this union two children wire born
hut they died in infancy and Mrs.
Morgan died after she had been
mani'd n few .ears. O.i January
11, 1 n 7 II , Mr. Morgan martitd Mi s

llaitie ". Osborne, a s stcr of 1:1s

fit st wif", ami she. with three sons,
Mrs is. W. Clyde, I). C. and John M.

.Morten, sun ive.

Tu:. He PieHl-t- . Fee Tt:i ltiu',
Our clever and capnlils' Register ef

Deeds, Mr. M. C. Long, has complet-
ed the folfowing capitulation of the
taxable pr. p' ny of the ci.uuty for

work a.il the nl'

unanimous vole in the
take up carivM-- iaini-
r t he pns ,ij e ot t hi- - lar- -

loriis to
an . -

!t
diat.-l- at

IMen and h- - k - ps .! ev. uie!.;'-:- l

ye e:i titty place rambling :::. So

y..ti I1::.! h:t'i li !;.g . M lua Is of
M! i h'ii ,til l.s i: i !n i'.i! i i. ( i

the pr.

btisht Is ot , heat took lie gave
tbe.s;' flgurt s to show tile need nl
the use of ft riilizer, am' wen: a s't p
fun her to show that dairying w as
one ef the In t paying of all occup:.-titni- s

by giving om the siateiuent
that it re quired 70 cents worth of
soil fertility to produce one ton of
butter.

i f hill.
The otln r f it r. !

Iti'll.'eselltaUvi' ll.

' of th- - ilt ad I h s: I' has iv r :.o.;. n 1

was las'. I'r.ilhy. , , ;s n:ll. js sj,,--
, inn a!n,;:t.

! IK' ot V"X-j.i.- ,. ..,il..,.-- .,.' Hioiifticv if t'--

cut year:
l.ANi:s CRKKK.

Personal
I'r'perty.

Ue-.- l

Kstato.
?2u::.t'.i7

12.545

as, who I'.a.l be
tied fight a., it.

;i leu d:.ti.; a il'sgnin-- 1 f.,,.,,,,., s ;, ;,, s , f :) t!,- r- -
H the ail'iiini tnii' u ..,,,1... absci bed i y m ay m tther.white . . . $ 1"k,M4

colored . . . 17.1 currtiicy ne m ttie i.nuse c uicus, , ,t ;( i,,.vh:iv'a horror el
preposed an amendineiit against lu-- 1 hecomlng fanans t.rd of H eirTHE KUOUl li DAM.
tei tecKtiig lit; tik ttireetorait s wiiicn
was entirely meritorious as a prop-siiio- n.

The President was for it
The Greatest Water Power Project

$2K,042 . . . loial . . . $17.), 076
Grand total, $3J2,iilS.

ItUFORD.
$ :l 1 . 4 7 1 . . . white . . . $249, !i!)

10,621 . . . colon d . . . 20,038

daughttrs marrylfg lainprs. I w is
a farmer's daughter ami lived. o'i a

farm for 11 year-- , and I m vt r lor
one moment found nvy dm or
iiK.iMtony. 1 very belli vv that my
heavenly' i.bt de will I r ptivlut- -
tiott in a et form cf tlia' utv"M
old grove of magnificent oaks where
my little sister M il I played in d

dreamed uiril I was s, nt away l;
Fifteen yars 1 spent In

and around the st ht il rot lit, ai d

now for five mid a half years I hae
been a farmer's wif", and the farm
nnd Its work grews more fascina-

ting each day." ,

$408,092 . . . total . . . $270,037
Grand total, $678.12!).

JACKSON.
$448,904 . . . white . . . $232,024

22,291 .. . colored . .. 21. 5 5 3

$471,195 . . . total . . . $257,577
Grand total, $728,772.

SANDY RIDOI-:- .

$373,539 .. . white . .. $209,271
9,230 . . . colored . . . 21,469

AMF.KICAXS TO I.KllK MliXICO.

$382,769 .. . total . .. $230,740
Grand total, $613,509.

VAXCK

$221,285 . .. white .. . $119,512
5,692 . . . colored . . . 6,870

in the World.
Keokuk, Iowa, Aug'. 26. With

both shores of the Mississippi rivtr
at this point banked with specta-
tors, and the river dotted wiih the
boats containing thousands of oth-
ers the Keokuk dam, the grenlesl
water power project in (he world,
and one of the largest engineering
feats of modern times, was officially
dedicated today. The governors of
Iowa, Missouri and Illinois, noted
engineers from various parts of the
world, dignitaries from Washington
and municipal officials from a score
of cities and towns near took part
In the ceremonies. A delegation of
eastern governors on tlulr way to
the Governors' Conference at Colora-
do Springs stopped off today to see
the dedication ceremonies.

The great dam will furnish
200,000 horse power In light and
power to scores of cities from Du-

buque to St. Louis. It stretches
across the Father of Waters be-

tween Keokuk and Hamilton, 111.,

and cost approximately $25,0000,000
The huge wall of cement, stone and
brick Is 53 feet high and 4 2 feet
at Its widest point. Twenty - five
hundred men worked three years to
complete the dam in the construc-
tion of which 650,000 barrels of ce-

ment alone were used. It is 4,64 9

feet In length and will make Cop-
per laike a body of water 65 miles
long, from one and one-ha- lf to thne
miles wide and 50 feet deep.

pfsiel shots were find alter a strug-
gle of i.otue s:.rt ; Si. :i without prose-
cution, even Bi'!Miii:is the assump-
tion that the young man was unduly
frightened cause by the
manner of Smith, who was lurser,
and w'lo was shown by tie,- - defense
t.j have a reputation as a man who
almost c.iii.s! mi ly carried a pistol.
The deft ns.' also claimed that h"
was a violent man. which Justified
the pr 'Mimptk n en the part of the
youth that, tus Hie was in dai:ger
when lie was attacked as Stevens
claimed he v;.8.

The. d"!' r.'lntif marshalled sores
Of the Hi'):-- ! prominent people of I

to his rescue. Hy testifying on
th" stnrd to his good reputation and
by their pn nee in the court room
from day t. d.; y tin y leal the
htrctigt'i of moral ciicotiingemi tit to
his cause.

The only relativeu of the dead nia.i
who were prisetit were his father
and mother, f.'ctn upper Iredell.
They sat quk'ly In tin une.msplcuotts
place and, took no part In the trial.
A special attorney to prosecute the
case wr.s retained by the dead man's
nalt brother, a prosperous railroad
man of Virginia.

All of yesterday was devoted to
trgument.' Speeches for the prose-
cution were made by .Messrs. Geo.
W. Wilson, the solicitor, and Mr. F.
It. Redd. For tho defense Messrs.
Hummer Stewart. John A. McRae
and Frank I . Osborne

spoke. The court room was filled
throughout the day with auditor
who gave to the lawyers eager at-

tention.

Mr. Wilson Wauled to lie- - n Sailor.

Newport. R. I., Aug. 16. Secreta-

ry Danlev pr suited the target prac-
tice pennant to the battleship Ida-

ho the crack ship of the navy, here
today, and read her officers and
crew a lesson In preparedness.

"There never is time to 'make
ready' In any truly great crisis In

life." said the Secretary, commenc-

ing the crack gunners for their skill.
"What is a growing navy worth to
us unless manned by men who live
In a state of preparedness?

"You may not know It. but It will
add to your appreciation when I tell
you tli'iit as a boy, it was the high-
est ambition of Woodrow Wilson to
enter the Naval Academy and be-

come a naval officer. If his father
had not led him into other lines,
the probability la that today he
would lie with u a captain or an ad-

miral commanding the New Jersey,
lei us say rejoicing with the offi-

cers and sailers of the Idaho in-

stead of wrestling with the big prob-
lems that have krpt him In Wash-

ington all summer while you have
had the good fortune to be refresh-
ed by the breczrs from Old Ocean."

In Missouri a new road building
wrinkle Is under way. Encouraged
by one day's result when nccordlng
to Governor Major. 200 miles
of new roads w?r built, the Mis-

souri Good Doad Army tdarted out
on the second day to complete the
work so well begun. Reports from

every county Indicated wielding
the pick and shovel. In some dis-

tricts farming operations practically
were suspended as the farmers decld
ed road Improvement was the most

Important work In which they could

ongage. It is a concentration of

effort, general in extent, and saves

the necessity of Interest bearing bond
Issues. Kverybody enlisted and went
to work. ,

There are men In this world who
have more Jawbone than backbone.

They say a great many things they
not stand up to.

$226,977 . .. total . .. $126,382
Grand total. $353,359.

GOOSE CREKK.
$346,452 . .. white . .. $318,863

5,961 . . . colored . . . 8.789

and had made spceclus for it. lint
he long ago determined that If the
currency bill is mice s- rioiii-l-

auicm't tl the way will be laid op "I
to weight It down with enough
aiiiemiuii nts to stifle the entire bill.
Accordingly he den rmir.ed to use
force to detent the Henry amend-
ment. Ueprtselitathe Oscar Under-
wood, the House leader, was con-

sulted and prepared a resolution re-

ferring the entire question of Inter-

locking directorates - bank, Indus-
trial ami transportation - - to the
Judiciary eoinmitttee for separate
legislation next sission.

Immediately afterward Sierelary
Ilryaii was closeted with I'ostniai-te-

General HtirUson nnd Secretary Tu-

multy. The inciting broke up hap-
pily and nothing was known of its
objects or Its results until just be-

fore the vote on the Underwood res-
olution a letter from Mr. Uryan to
the caucus was read urging all the
Democrats to stand by the currency
bill unamended. As the Insurgents
were In the main composed of an
element that has followed Mr. Ury-

an for years, they were completely
routed by this bit of practical strat-
egy uml the Underwood motion ea-

sily prevalle.
That Is organization.
This new and triumphant working

force is lirnded by the President.
Secretary Rryan, Postmastir Gen-

eral llurleson and Secretary Tumul-

ty, lis lieiitf limits In the Senate
are Senators llught ,f New Jer-

sey, Kern of Indiana, Smith ef Geor-

gia and James nf Kentucky. In :be
House the President Is rojmsMit-e- d

In all big matters by Uipnse.ii-tatlve- s

Underwood and. Palmer.
There are numerous other strong
friends of the President wiih wlicm
he consults and scores of enthusi-
asts who are willing to fellow his
lead once his position is qoslthe y

known.

$352,413 . .. total . .. $327,652
Grand total, $680,065.

NEW SALEM.
$278,379 . . . white . . . $225,679

109 . . . colored . . . 1,427

A Si Idit - cf ..Many Haiti s.
Messrs. M. II., W. J.. L. C, and

J. F. Gordon, pay the. following
tribute to th-- ir brother, Kenneth
Robert Gordon, who died the 2itl)
of July, IBIS:

On March 14, 18C2, a twenty-two-year-o-

boy of the Pleasant Grove
community. Union county, enlisted
in the Confederate army. Joining
Captain Walkup's company, which
was Company F 48th Regiment N.
C. Troops. Soon after he enlisted
he and his camradea went to Vir-

ginia and he served until the close
of the war, first under ("apt. Walk-u- p

and arter the promotion of Cap-

tain Walkup to the colonelcy, under
Captain Wilson, and after Captain
Wilson's death under Capt. B. F.
Richardson. This boy was with his
company and regiment in many a

hard battle. He took part in the bat-

tle of Seven Pines, the Yellow Tav-

ern, the Seven Days' Fight around
Richmond and was In the trenches
at Petersburg at the blow up. He
was wounded at Hatcher's Run Feb-

ruary 6, 1865, and. was given a fur-

lough for thirty days, and when the
thirty days were up he was not able
to return to the army and the fur-

lough was extended thirty days, and
before that time was up Lee had
surrendered and of course he never
went bark to the army.

At a meeting at Pleasant Grove
church In the summer of 1865 he
professed, religion and Joined the
Methodlat church and was a faith-

ful soldier of the cross until he died.
He answered the last roll call on

July 25, 1913, and went to meet his
comrades who went up from the bat-

tlefields of Virginia.

A I.evMin on Thril l lot ss.
Union Republican.

Any man can almost make a liv-

ing In this world If be has true grit
and tries. Living near Greensboro
is a man almost blind. Ills name is
Parmar and he has raised a family
of children, nil of them energetic
as he Is. When the eldest boy was
a small chap, Parmar used to saw
wood around town. Ills son aided
on the "horse" showed his father
where to saw and the Job was done.
Now this son Is some twelve or thir-
teen years old and l running the
farm with the father, who though
blind, does an Immense amount of
work. Greensboro Record.

Aad yet you find mores of men,
married and single, with good eyes
and sound aa a dollar physicilly.
who can' get along, live from hand
to mouth, and have "thler nose on
the grind-stone- ." Such people are
either lazy or as the world call shift-

less and need a guardian, fo. It Is

astonishing how many persons have
not executive ability to direct their
affairs with succeas.

$278,488 . .. total . .. $227,106
Grand total, $505,594.

MARSHVILLE.
$572,436 . .. white . .. $346,618

28.715 . .. colored . .. 39,262

S cretary Iti yaii Ha Wired A!l H

to I'ui-nisl- i Aiiiciicnii
Tl'IIIISNI'tllt ion.

Washington. Aug. 27. President
Wilson tonight warned all Amer-
icans to leave Mexico at once. At
the same time the American em-

bassy and all consular representa-
tives throughout the southern re-

public were Instructed to "no'ify alt
officials, civil and. military, in Mex-

ico" that thry would be held sttlct-l- y

responsible for harm or injury to
Americans or their property,
telegrams to the embassy and nil

Secretry Dryiin dispatched lonir
telegrams to the embassy and all
consular representatives quoting

from President Wilson's ad-

dress to Congres today. In which
he reviewed the fu'lle peace negoti-
ations with the Hiiertn government
and the policy the United State
would pursue hereafter toward
Mexico.

In these messages the consuls
were Instructed to re.nder ivety aid
possible to departing Americans,
furnishing transportattion nnd liny
other pecuniary assistance to the
needy. They were iiifornud thai a
sufficient number e.f ships to carry
away those In the sea coast towns
would be furnished.

Foreign governments will be no-

tified cf the action ef the Unl'etl
States, so that they may give similar
advice, but the American consuls
will help all foreigners In any emer-

ge ncy.
Within a day or two an an-

nouncement Is expected of the mob-

ilization of a large number of Amer-
ican troops along the southern fron-
tier to enforce neutrality In the traf-
fic of arms and munitions of war.
President Wilson was !n touch with
Assistant Secretary Preckenrldge of
the war department tonight, but the
nature of hla communication was
not revealed.

$601,151 . . . total . . . $385,880
Grand total. $987,031.

MONROE.
$1,764,277 . . white . . $1,098,884

62,207 . . colored . . 36.204

$1,826,484 . . total . . $1,135,088
Grand total. $2,961,532.

Grand total for 1S13 . . . $7,900,048
Grand total for 1912 .. . 7.774.788

Thaw Still In Jail in Canada Given
Ovation by the F.motioiiaK

Hurry K. Thaw Is still in JnU at
Sherbrooke, Quebec. At a hearing
Wednesday New York State wna de-
nied the right to be a party to the
proceedings; counsel for New York
failed In their efforts to huve Thaw
arraigned before a magistrate and
the commitment on which he te held
quashed. This would have released
him to the Immigration offU-ers- .

Counsel for Thaw secured a ceatin-uanc- e

of the writ of habeas corpus.
Had the writ been granted the Im-

migration authorities would have
seized Thaw and probably deported
him. People In the court shouted
and applauded when the decisions
were rendered In favor of Thaw.
Emotional women ran toward him
crying: "Three cheers for Thaw!
Three cheers for the Uritlsh flag!
We will give you Justice. Harry."
The Judge sternly rebuked the

Gain for 1913 ... $ 125,263

Another Komm Story.
Cleveland. Aug. 26. The rumor

that Charlie Ross, kidnapped thirty
nlue years ago from his home In Ger
mantown. Pa., has been located. Poo-

led up here todsy.
According to the police hcy have

Self-Denia- l.

It Is the salvation of a noble ani-

mal, some motive for sacrifice left
when all that made the daily burd-
en of life endurable has pass-
ed away. Happy he who hat habitu-
ated himself to look upon his whole
earthly career, but as a task of
which the reward, though not glv-e- i

here, la ns priceless as It Is cer-

tain. I have remarked that a true
delineation of the smallest man and
his sense of pilgrimage through life,
is capable of interesting the great,
est man: that all men are, to an
unspeakable degree, brothers, each
man's life a strange emblem of ev-

ery man's, and that human portraits
faithfully drawn are, of all pictures,
the welcomest on human walls.
Carlyle.

been notified by Cheif of Police
Boyer, of Sayersvllle. N.J., that he
has received a communication from
Cleveland, signed by Charles Brew-
ster Rom, who aays he believes he
Is the missing man. An attempt is
being made to establish his IdenMy.

Charlie Roue was kidnapped in
1874 by a man in a buggy. A ran

Judge Joseph T. Lawless, of the
Circuit court of Norfolk county, Va..
became aggrieved, at C. R. Kelly, ed-

itor of the Norfolk News, and spit
In the editer'a face. The judge was
haled to court.

Aa Raster paper speaks of a
clergyman "greasing the pulpit" in-

stead ot "gracing the pulpit." He
must have been on oily speaker.

som of $20,000 was demanded for
his release.

'


